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K.;'ju!?y ami seem m be he
f'Te them, but perhaps a Her a lstlie
while tbey will long to be back aain
amid their flowers and sunshine, fsr
away from the stress and strain of a

busy life which is, in many cases,
s- - f Smpoel Home Monthly.
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M.fclit.ar- fs.sl.ty f.-- K.
A, ll MaiiStietd has hg wished to

open s "e ffee bsr.'" "! wltbln tss
n.t f,-- ww k he has surcewle! In

g s . The f .;?;! hse Uen provd-e- !

by the Peanicu'a Hfrtety, a

femli.lt.e auvil'.ary to the missionary
iety, wM.-- bs siready reiidere4

great s.rviia to Ihe orgsnfui-lio- n

by Vriacili aily tuaintallilng tt.s
mission host Entitle. Mies Cather-

ine fv l ever!' h ts the PrSdett, Mis

Augusta M Ie Peyss.r .ary and
M..s lieieii Van C. Ie IVyster Treas-

urer
The toffee bsr li a cummin feature

of British sailors' Ihstltute. but Has

ni,. Wn tnd In this country,
en-op- t In San Frsi. '., where the
work amot g the sailors Is In the bar,!
of the eUfitty

The sailors seem to I.ke the foffet
bar quite as well as. If not Mlt than,
the or.Iim.ry variety, and when a ship
1. laying .ff it does a ruslitfig busi-

ness The bill r.f fare Is the one owed

in tLe luncheon wagons of the ("bore
Teitipi-rsnc- and Includes frail
ami meat pies, frankfurters, sandwich-
es. ggs, baked beans, f.sh i nkiM, roll,
crullers, cakes, tea, coffee, milk, but-

termilk, soda anl lemonade, (Igsr.
cigarettes and tolccu are also sold
The f.l, are all of the qnsllty,
and the pri- - es sr jut s.itHcb nt te
.over the ei.ene of running the ennn-t.-- .

I he usual price Is ft cents, with
inowt of the beverages St 3 rent, and
two ei;gs for f. ci.ts

The "bar'" ha been erected lu a cor-
ner if the reading room muijitained by
the mission opiwisiie the Prtttsh ran-sul'- s

offlce, nt No. Kittle street, and
Is associated with a fsul many olbt'l
activities f .r the of the sail-
ors As i Miilor wllh ui. i.cy Is, a a
rule, a man void of imdcr-t;inilli.g- th
Seamen's mission d. st ove, ed several

ago tlist the Hrilinh onsul's of-

fice was a stratrgt'1 jsi'.iit In the work
it was fryli g to do. A banking offlr
uas acconliiigly establSsbeil where the
men could deposit thttr money or send
It home Immediate! sfter Isltig paid
off, slid It Is not ".u.-- a common thing
now as forincrly for ineti to he roblx--

of thrr-- years' pay a few hours after
receiving It. As the men gain confi-
dence In this office ,ey deposit mors
Slid more r.f their n'oney there, end
from during the first year Its re-

ceipts ro.e to J".M si at year. Th
mission has aNo established at th
same plnr-- a free shipping bureau,
and laot year it was Instrumeiital In
shipping men, New York

mm
Two Men are atlen.j.t.-- g u.

V '-- ) ' 7'
In t.'ie BiU-r- u ii at Turin are

vsr 3.' )f--r
are words in the Th!te-- isa-frt-

),i.ih Lve as iiisry
iiffeient li. callings.

The oulf school for women garc !l- -

s in IiKtnn is at th iuysl - tau.f

prdetiS, Regent's Park.
The most eipen!ve chair in the

m.t'.A hek.iitfs to the Pop. It Is of

Silid silver, and cost $ '

It takes three nations to msk- - the

iwt gloves fpaln hi produce the kid.

France to cut It out. sad England to

tw It together.
A new idea Is to hare the number

on die frf.nl doors of house ps'n'el
In luminous paiiit, m. that tiny wl.l h

visible In the .'.srk.

At a recent conference the erutau.
Belgium and Ktigi.sb manufscMiwa .f

steel rails arrived t on in .br stand-.ti-

regarding the g. r.u expert
Awarding to the agreement F.i.g.Hdi

diiba are to furnish .VJ per cent of the

foreign orders while thou-- f

Belgium and tjeriiiauy will si:pp y

together the rest.

At the annual meet ns "f 'be Asso-

ciation of ilernisu i .n -. lo-'f- st
Maliliclm reeet.tiy, th-- . l.U-b.- eoid
medal fr d;uuMi.ftl.t d r ! - In ap-

plied cLemistrj' l r" iied to Ir.
liudolf Kill-tsch- , of the li.idis. he

Anilin und SovLj Fabr-.k- , Uie dls.terer
jf the c.ntact pns-es- of sul-

phuric acid manufacture.

Secretary Hay never cou'sl g"t on
with the Kaplan language. He has

ipent much time and effort striving to

master its Intricacies, but hsd to give
i im i.B.i t.t. snd time wMsie.l.

The Secretary of says he has
most pfifomid respm-- t for anyone whe
iias ever mi'ceed.d In scijiislu'lng bbn-ie- f

w ith tills lingual abnormity.
In onicr to ascertain whether the

fl.Hsl waters behind the Tonto dam. of
:hc Salt river project, will have an Im-

portant euevt in reducing the amount
f saline constituents In the water,

icrlodicfil salt determinations will lc
maile In the river waters at Glut point.
II. vent experiments show that the suit
li the waters Is not derived from local

witir-es- .

Harry Payne Whitney, son of the
late William C. Whitney, has a special
s version to siieeuiation and keeps as
far away from the Wall street pit as
he pofWlily can. lie takes more after
ihe Vaixierliiits In his business charac
teristics, believing In husbanding his
Investments with care and avoiding
wild plungn for phenomenal and
quick profits.

One of the Czar's first acts after his
from bis recent tour In the

country was to have a crlckH pitch
hi Id out In the park at Tankkoe 8clo.
At first most of those who wire priv-
ileged to plfiy cricket with the Em
peror were extremely nervous at the
Idea of his being hit by the bail, and
nteiitloimily howled wide lo avoid

striking his majesty.
The man who was largely responsi

ble for the Introduction of golf in this
country, IMiert Ix khart, died a few
lays ago In Ivdinburgh, Scotland. He
was for years a linen Importer In New
York, and organized the first goLf club
In the United hutes In Yonkers. N. Y.,
In It was known as the "Appie
Tree Gang." Subsequently he founded
the St. Andrew's Golf Club.

The eiportation of prunes-fro- the
raited Ststt-- s trig grown very rabldiv
In recent years, the total number of
pounds exported In 181)8, the flrst year
In which a record was made by the
Bureau of Statistics, being, In round
terms, lfl.OO.M.-- pounds; In Iis2, 2,'J,-I-

P.kj8, Oo,woo,()jo, and In Hs.sl
It will amount to about T4,(sS),(s)0
pounds, valued at about .1.rsst.(si0.

An approjirlate memorial to the
great geologist and scientist, Joseph
J Come, hss been erected in Yose-;nit- e

valley by the Sierra Club of Cali-
fornia. It is a lodge, built strongly

nd simply, containing one large room,
hventy-fiv- by thirty-si- feet, with a
large stone fireplace at one end, and a
man room on either side the entrance

tm the opposite end. It Is at the upper
cod of the va!!y.

Many English queens have rhoen
Dak trees in Windsor fonsrt whereon
their names, with the dates of tU(ir
rbote, have leen commemorated by
tnwins of brass p',ati s. In different
parts of the forest, with seats around
Ihem, ore oaks tearing the nnmi-- s of
Queen KllMbeth, yueen Caroline
Queen Charlotte and Queen Victoria'
Heme's Oak," mentioned In Hie "Sler-r- y

Wives of Windsor" us Mng f

ft'lndsor Park, was destroyed ty a galem Augmrt 31, ma.
Waller Klttredgp. author and com-

poser of the famous war-tirn- e song
"Tenting on the Old Camp Ground "
lives In Reeds Ferry, N. a, , few
miles below Manchester. n, .tut
wrltea songs. Ills romm
Tenting" still come In to him, and
tvhlle not large, help to make th M
man's last yeara comfortable. He of-
fered to sell the song at flrst to a Boa-Io- n

publisher for 15, but It was re-
fused. Afterward this same publishertook It up, and alone has sold more
than 100,000 copies of It

NEW YORK COFFEI BAR.

ae Foandad by the Reaasaa'a Modety

Two-thlrd- a of th sblnolna that
r the port of New Tork la British,therefore the nrltlah consul's office la"" neaoqaartera In thi port

CO. Hill Phnuiw

OABBISOH, XEBRASKA.

The .. J man w ;.. goes
lad HMD Juki 1 ct.

People who look over the affair of
then are very apt to overks.k their

iwn.

Venezuela will have a rough road to
toavel, even if she does pave Jt with
tolas asphalt

Any young man who ran save up
htoney during his engagement cn d

to marry.

Hall Calne's forthcoming novel is
teclared to be an Improvement on his
previous work. It li shorter.

Tile woman who lorwea hipped her
son because he forgot to

ay his prayers is pat praying fur.

When it comes to paying damages
tar the wrongful selxure of ships Itus-Ma-'s

little picnic in the Ked Sea is like--g

to lose Its entertaining aspect

In addition to its large circulation of
g lid beasts of prey, Rarnuui's circus
sow has a chaplain to conduct the
graying. And why not? Congress has
Uiaplains.

What explanation has Secretary
Hiawr to offer for the fact that the
srlce of radium has dropped nearly a
billion dollars a pound during the past
lew months?

An applicant for the position of po-c-e

matron in New York was asked
Ihe question, "What position of author-
ity have you held?" To which she gave
Ihe prompt reply, "Authority over my
kusband."

Young Mr. Tiffany complains that
e cannot live on the $18,0tl) a year
e draws from his father's estate. For
1,000 of it be could hire some good

ban to show him how to save money
ID $17,000 a year.

A Japanese Infantryman's Is
aid to weigh fifty pound'- - It Includes

Use rifle, a pair of wots, blanket, over-

coat, water-fcu-. two days' emergen-
cy rtion and a tooth brush. The
tooth-brus- h Is the lightest article in
the lot, yet it adde considerable weight
to the sol (tier's character and reputa
tion.

There is no gainsaying the fact that
the Japanese are a progressive people
and very clever Imitators of their Cau-
casian teachers. The recent report
that they hare swelled heads and dis
Mk the whites Is not difficult to be- -

UtTC since It is well known that they
have long held as their exemplars the
whites who have swelled heads and
dtelike the other races." They have the
reputation of being vary apt pupils.

Dr. MeDcSmikotf has declared that
K diet of curdled milk makes for Ion

ferity, now some one has discovered
that an eighteenth century knitter In
Nottinghamshire, who lived to be 93
fear old, subsist (Ml eatirely on cur-Mo- d

milk. On this point It would be
lstefWttDt to learn the age attained
by Mia MnfTet, the most famous eater
f cords and whey. At the time of

the spider episode she was quite
fang, and her subsequent history Is
Brooded In darkness.

Her la a curious illustra tion of prac
tical resulta In modern life derived di
rectly from a study of the classics. It
waa presented to the National Conf er-

ase of Charities and Corrections In
the paper by Z. B. Brockway, who
made Elmira Reformatory what It la.

r. Brockway told bis hearers that he
fanad the plan and inspiration for his
work In Plato's dialogue, "The Laws,"
hi which la suggested the establlsh-taen- t

of three kinds of prisons one a
keoae of reception for common offend-n- ;

one to be known as the bouse of
aaprovement; and the third, remote
rom the habitations of men, for Ineor-aglble- s.

How strange it la," said Mr.
Irockway, "that such civic wisdom aa

ttla should have been allowed to sleep
a long in classic archive, and even
hew should be seldom applied."

Cleanliness and cheerfulness, sun-ahin- e

and fresh air four inveterate
fees of diaeaae appear to have won a
aotable victory at the Ixjuislana State
Home for Lepers. A boy who had for
0mr years been a leper and for a year
tad a half an inmate of the home, ap-

parently on the road to the grave, has
discharged cleansed of the dls- -

iaa. His skin has again become white
Id his sores have healed. Several

Inmates are said to be almost
for discharge, and others lm- -

pgrtaf. The cure Is attributed not to
?:y ew medicine or surgical work,

t ta the four elements of wholesome

r aad air. It Is said to be the first
ZTM aclentlflc cure. There are
1C9 lafora la Louisiana, leu than

",(1 wUm war abeltered at the re-- j.

Cast the core, however, 800
J tt tte Indian Head plantation
W rsa hoatght, and a broad attempt

; t ta atamp oat the dla--

wtlaaa bar bom received
J3 Cavehara BUta and from
c:SHm far admlaaloa t the

' ' ' .;.,.

7 fltM aa aftnreh amate
y rxi Male. The organ

1 fTtwl Mi Aa ptaao' rCtofX latMtttttt
)Hp taw ia

Lr ,'' and very pleasant At Oiange.
V J., tt was claimed that the average
h!i':uJ' es.ii-- - for nt attending

ji..ar.'U wat that he had to uke cam
rof luby, in order that Lis Ui lit

'attend worship in a proper frame of
mind. The will no long.-- r I

accepted, for one ta fitted up
a nursery, with blocks. ratt. picture
book and all the thirds that appeal tc
baby, and little folks will be well eared
for while their parent are listening te
the sermon. In New York a fashion

( able preacher Invited the men to ba

eomfortabie. and sanctioned the wear
ing of shirt waist in church. Nobody
was shocked at the Innovation, and th
sequel was found tn Increased attend
ance. In Jersey City a wide-awak- s

church worker, who had seen pure wa-

ter passed around in a theater, seiiej
on the idea, and now eoi lemonade ll
dealt out to the thirsty, while every
person attending church la supplied
with a fan at the door. No, there il
nothing scandalous at all aliout the
thing. The world is coming to it
s"i!si'-i- . that's aiL

Wherever the citiztiis of a civiiiifd
country may go, the protecting power
of the goverumeut go- - with them. In
a real sene the British, the German,
the Frem b Has. to say nothing of lbs
others, flies over the British, the Ger-

man or the French citizen, no matter
how far from home he may be, and
all the power of the government, civil
and military, Ik at his call In case of
need. Cbine.se outlaws, a few years
ago, murdered one or two German
mlsnkmarie. wambli were at ones
sent to the Est to insist on the pirn
bthnieut of the munlejers and to de
mand sik-I- i an indemnity from Ch'.iia
that Its offi'-e- would consider It wise
to show BTPiter wpect for Germans
In the future. Many little wars have
been fought by the British to Impre
on neuiisavHgti tribes the fact that
they may wt with Impunity maltreat
any lirlum. Only recently a isritinh

ship was sent to Tun!' to
with the Atcan siHiw In persuad
ifg me Sultan of Morocco that h
must not only rescue the American
and the Englishman who had been
captured by brigands, but that he
must exercise greater care In the pro
tection of all Englishmen and Aroeri
cans living In his domains. Every for
eigner in a strange land is figurative
ly wrapped In the flag of Ms own
country, and assault upon him Is as-

sault on that flag. Of course every
man is amenable to the laws of the
country in which he may be living,
but thowe laws must be administered
justly. The ideal before the depnrt
ment of foreign relations In each coun
try la that illustrated In the case of
St, Paul when he asked the centurion
who was preparing to scourjre him.
"Is It lawful for you to scourge a
man that Is a Roman, and tmcon-
demnedr' When a man says that he
is an American-- ; an Engiislmian, a
Frenchman, a German-a- Ita'.ian, or
a citizen of any other country. It Is

implied that the simple announcement
Is enough to Induce the officers of
whatever country to see that nothing
unlawful Is done to him.

ELECTRICITY ON RAILROADS.

Experiment Tried in Great Britain
PronliM to 8av in Coat

Some interesting facts concerning
the economy of operating motor-propelle- d

trains upon the subsidiary and
feeding aectloris of a trunk railroad. Id

comparison with the expense of main
tainlng and working similar linos of
steam locomotives and short trams,
have been furnished by the Taff Valf
Railroad of Great Britain.

The running cost per train mile by
motor car equals 4.18 cents, as com
pared with 10.92 cents by steam loco
motive and four carriages of the or
dinary British type. The cost of re
pair and renewals of the motor car l
much less than that of the other sys
tem, being,-onl- y 2.92 cents per train
mile, as against 12.44 cents for th
steam-ppcpelle- d train. The wages rep-
resent o.M cento In the former case,
nd.94 cents in the latter Instance.
Taken on the whole, therefore, it wii!

be observed that the total cost per train
mile of the motor car works out at only
10.90 cents, while the cost for the kwo-motiv-

and carriages la 30 cents pet
train mile, representing a saving in th
ease of the former of 19.W cents, ot
some 00 per cent cheaper. The econo-

my thereby effected is very appreci-
able, and represents quite a consider-
able, sum in the course of a year's oper-
ation. This result Is highly encourag a
ing, ana win teaa to a more ex ten si v

development of the motor-ca- r system
of handling short-distanc- e traffic

AJready jtexeraj of the other trunk
railroads of the country, Impressed
with the figures obtained by the Taff
Vale Railroad, are completing arrange
ment for the introduction of motor--

propelled coaches upon their systems In
those aecrJona where the capacity ot
the traffic does not sufficiently warrant
the employment of a locomotive and
train, and wherein the working of thi
latter at present represents a heavy

Shrewd Oaeea.
Mrs. Ascum What makea yon

think ah oaly paid M.M for her hat?
Mr. Wise She's been telling every-

body what a bargain tt was for 110.
Philadelphia Pram i

When a saan geta ttaod of erery-thla- c

aad doaea't know what he
waala, hia praaahar at apt axplaln
it ky aaylac that the apvit la working

The Tbriftjr Moum-H- .

It i a bouieiy Kty'ng. that "a wo-ma- n

tftu throw out with a hm,"
than a uma cm siirow In with a

shovel." yet the truth of the old w
has tievrr Uini-ined- Given an

Snduismoiis "bread-winner,-

as it is fashionable to rail the ihtmui
who earn the funds which support
the home, and the thrift or want of
thrift marking the career of the family
will deiud almost entirely upou the
habits of the house-wif- la relation
to little matters. One of the relinis
paers recently presented this

f "the thrifty housewife."
and the Jwriralt Is so tere and rue
that it iiii:!jt well I umde a ruie of
condtit-- t in all hoMies wln-r- e true pros-(terl'- y

is sought: 'h takes n-- t of
the kitchen fire and c!im-- s up all the
dampers whi n she is nt .' it, and
n.akfs oi.e tire do all tbe work St will
at once. Hie saves her nice "drippings
and Bia!;s them e lu cooking in-

stead of butler. She saves all the
odds and ends of bread and meat left
over from nirals and work them up
Into appetizing and nutritious dishes
Instead of tiirowiiiK them away. Her
clothing she keej clean by the use
of aprons; she has suMs of clothes suit-

able for dirty work. ."he turns her
sheets when they grow thin the mid-

dle. Her worn tablecloths are cut up
Into iiapkliis for every day use. She

keeps ruj.'s spread over places in the
carpet that arc subjected t the hard-

est near. Stie carefully dries her tin
ware so it wjil not rut it She keeps
her old brooms for rcugh iwe, and so

prolongs the term of service of l.cr
Iet broom. Stv um-- s up her worn

ptrujentH in .mskiiig" qiiiits and com-- j

forts or n rugs and rag carpets, and
so iia thousand ways she saves what
it wasted would be pure loss, and da
nobody any good. The Housewife.

A Katiofactory Kitchen Table.
The kitchen table shares with the

riitipe, or cook stove, the honor of
the most Important pnrt of the kit

Chen's furnishing. If the table is in-

convenient, the work of cooking Is
inade ueedlesnly harder. The design
shown herewith illustrates a table that
reprewnts not a little experience and
consideration of what goes to lnske toe
most convenient table. It has a large
toj), which keeps dishes and pans from
Betting Into Inextricable confusion, and
It- - lias a large ntimlier of drawers,
which are always convenient, and also
loset room. Two slides pull out, on

vblch pans may be set when one is
itting at work at the table; while fu

the long space under the center of ihe
table Is a chance to hang a multitude
of kettles and other kitchen utentlls.
Thee are protected from dust by a

KITC'IIFS TABLE.

vashable curtain that slides upon a
rod at the front of the oprnlTijr, Huch
a table Is not to be found at the fur-
niture stores, but can be made by a

carpenter at an expense not at all
prohibitive. It could be made still
more useful by making it a little wider
from front to back, and erecting upon
the back a cabinet of drawers and
closets In which all kinds of material
used In cooking could be kept, each
drawer being labelled with the name of
the article within, as sugar, spices,
rice, tapioca, graham meal, etc. Such
a plan sate countless steps, and It's
use the "countless steps" that make
hard work of housekeeping. Ex
change.

The FaaclnattiiK Vanity Caae.
Even if she Is not vain, there Is

something fascinating to a woman
about the new Vanity cases. Unsus
pecting man would not know them
rom a card-cas- but woman would

see at a glance that they were much
larger than the ordinary case for cards.

The Vanity case has all things for
the vain, and Its convenient to own
even If you do not happen to be vatn.
It holds a puff and a small quantity of
powder, as well as a little box of hair- -

.!ns and a nal!-fi- l A mirror forms
part ot it, and the rest may be an
engagement-table- t or a place for cards,
just as one chooses. When. It closes,

pencil holds it together. In gun-met-

or gray-finis- silver Vanity cases
are most in favor.- - Woman's Home
Companion.

The New Woman in Japan,
Until Just lately Japanese wompn

etayed at home, where they pattered
hither and thither as they tended their
spa caely furnished houses, and looked
exceedingly pretty In their brightly
colored kimonos. But times have
changed and things are moving quick-
ly in Japan. The dainty k.monos are
being laid aalde for the more business-
like European dress. Soon there will
be no more days set apart to admire
and enjoy the fruit bloosom, and the
busy little ladle are preparing to de-

sert their lorely garden and the cul-

tivation of their glorious chrysan
tnemuma.

We nay well ask why they should
do so. The fact I that the Western
longing for work and Independence
ha reached oar Japan sister. No
longer content with caring for the tea
plant and tending the a,

A7 are t be found aa clerks la the

Miss Mary V.. Pretty of Pennsyl-
vania, who is employed in the m;iini- -

tM.T'pt division of the patent onVe. hs
broken her re.-or- for rapid copying
by transcribing 22,as words In seven
hours.

Ir. Wallace Wood, professor of the
history of art In the New York Uni-

versity, says of woman: "Hie is the
lawgiver and this Is her law; Not to
displease and to please which. If
Ihed up to, would sjieedily bring the
millennium."

The street cleaning of the business
section of Kabiiua7.no, Mich., has been
turneij over to the women for three
months. They are not themselves ac-

tually eny med in this civic house-cleaning- ,

but have the management of
all the sweepers.

Sits, Caroline Tomklns Mersereau of
Morristowu, X. J., who Is now W
years old. was one of Ihe girls who
strewed flowers before Ijifayelte in
1x24. She still cherishes the badge
which he unpinned from his coat and
gave to her on that occasion, and it I

bUo the pride of her numerous grand-
children and great grHiidclilhiren.

The empress of Russia Is a strong
believer In female suffrage, women's
clubs, the higher education of women
mid in her riht to enter any and all
of the profession. She holds that al-

most ail of the great reforms of the
world have been brought alwiiit by
women, and that they are just becom-

ing conscious of their power and pos-
sibilities.

I.mrn to Talk,
Girls, learn to talk! I have been

nniobg girls a great deal; in fact was
once n girl myself, and the folly of
talking Idle nonsense seems so plain
to me that I would like to nmke my
girl frb-a- l e- - Htm: I have known
so ma;i girls, bright girls, who wem
hiding ie!r talents behind empty chat-
ter mid "joking" with their young
gentlemen friends, making such foolish
retort and pointless little speeches,
that I wish they could see themselves
as others see them. Be well read, if
that means acquainting one's self as
much as possible with the best that
Is in the wide-awak- e literary world,
books, magazines, and clean new

Head them critically, lie orig-
inal and fight bravely for your opin-
ions, but If your good sense detects
their tmstabllity, retire gracefully Into
the background. Make yourself well
Informed in nil the happenings and
writings and creatines of this lively
nineteenth century. Now, girls, don't
you see, I just mean this: Have your
ammunition stored up ready, but don't
burn your precious powder until you
can bit the mark. Annie H. DonnelL

How to Re Happy.
Many of us miss the joys that

might be ours by keeping our eyes Ax-

ed on those of other people. No on
can enjoy bis own opportunities foi
happiness while he is envious of an-

other's. We lose a great deal of tht
joy of living by not cheerfully ac-

cepting the small pleasures that come
to us every day. instead of longing
and wishing for what belongs to
others. We do not take any pleasure
In our own modest borse and car-

riage, because we long for the automo-
bile or victoria that some one else
owns. The edge Is taken off the en-

joyment of our own little home be-

cause we are watching the palatial
residence of our neighbor. We can
gyt no satisfaction out of a trolley
ride into the country or a sail on a
river steamer, because some one else,
can eujoy the luxury of his own car-

riage or yacht. Life bis lis full meas-
ure of happiness for every one of us,
If we would only make up our minds
to make the most of every opportunity
that comes our way. Instead of long-
ing for the things that come our neigh-
bor's way. Success.

. liracelefs Are In Fashion.

Woman aa Praacbem.
Fifty-thre- e women have been regu-

larly ordained and are doing the full
work of ministers. Forty live of the
fifty-thre- e are married, although some
of tbcen were ordained before marriage.
Moat of them bar independent par
lsbea, where they preach, make pas-
toral visits and officiate at marriage
and at fnaaral.

l!lr Lake of Ice In Colorado.
While the people of IMiter r

sweltering In the find hot weather of
the sutmiH-- a little tuotintaln lsko
only forty-fiv- e miles away lies calm!

Its iicrjietnal freeze the lakf
is solid Ice. This Is what was found
by C. A. Parker, In rlisrgo of the tele
graph construction of the Moffat rail- -

road. In the shadow of the James peak,
on the continental divide.

Perpetual snows blanket the moun
tain on the sides not bv the
sun, and amid the wlntrv seen f
glacial whiteness lies the little lake,
one big tump of ice. How long tho
lske has been fror,n no one knoat
Sometimes It melts, but this year It
has not shown any signs of succumb-
ing to the higher bm.sratnre.

Mr. Parker enjoyed the cooling
proximity of the lake when lienver
was receiving the first real shars ef
hot weather. He also Intqjected the
enormous bank of glacial snow, some
of them extending hundreds of f.-- on
the mountain side and scores of feet
deep.

Officer of the Moffat road sre much
Interested in the finds. They knew
hat the glaciers were there, but the

lake was something they did not
Now everyone from General

Manager TUdgway to the office boy U
trying to determine how long that lak
may have been froten solid,

A Hllp or lite Tongue.
The narrator was growing excited at

he entered upon the description of tht
shipwreck.

"It was a fearful moment, gentle
men. We saw that we were lost, Th
life ls.it a hud been slaved In and
there was no way to escape from tin
doomed vessel. Forward upon th
bridge stood our noble captain, true t
bis trust to the last, while aft wr
crowded those of us who still remained
alive after that fearful night

"Never shall I forget the last, awfu'
moment as rhe vessel sank. My. eye
were fixed on the mizxenmsst, when
some one had bound a beautiful .vomit
girl, the belle of the shin, with whom.
not twenty four hours previously,
bad been conversing gv!v. And at
the ship went down, she was Wn
with It Into that sehlnr milr halnUaa
doomed 'mashed to the last "

Jnsl Ho.
"In some reaDOCta rata ar mneh

wiser than tinman beings. They "
Really be did not look It; but then, you
know, you can never tell when im
people are loaded, "a I wnva imiw
good thing when tbey ae it," Wom
en s name companion.

We suppose a mother of a familyha trouble, but what good does It do
her to hare them? She bara't an oeto tall them to.

natan probably had a good estoafr not learning to akat.
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